
Insure TSToiip Property
IX THE

The Fidelity and Casualty Co'y,
Of New York.

TIIE LARGEST ACCIDENT COT DOING BUSINESS
in the world. Writes personal accident policies. Accident Ticket. Steam bolUr againtt eiploalon.

Bond of aeeorit. PlaU glaaa against breaking. Liability inaarane.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents.

To" TLet
.- -

1 8 room dwg, aorntr Wilmington
aad Hargett street.

1 dwf . oa Harrington atroet,
ear aaloa depot abed.

1 4 room dwg, oa Sooth atret.
S offlew la Pnllen building.
1 offieo. No. 10 Hargett street.

Apply to WIKNE ft ELLINGTON.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

Of Xoxa.c3.ozx. Eng.
Tay all K'sor without discount oa iztjr daya.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents for Raleigh and Vicinity.

1 3 --m- touii syrup, 1I, TaaUaOond. I Mb Ultt. f 1I sold br Imnko. 11 I presume we have used over
one hundred bottles of Piao'a
Cure for Conaumntion in mv

Thomaa Jefferson tboogbt Cuba

should belong to th United 8ttew,
and Tom's iew ia nut unpopular now.

The aadnesa of war is relieved by

the reflection that this glorious nation
ia furnishing dome material to both
Japan and China.

mmg visitor- -

rt'ULIiilUD tVHKY AFTERNOON,

(Ex.-.p- t Sunday)

LVilNlNG VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VisiTOR. by carriers in the city,
US cents per month.

Prices for nuilm,;, ii per year, or 25
tents per immU.

OiKce Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbitfs
Drue Store, Z:id tlo-'r- .

W. --M. Sr., M'g'r,
RaWgh, N. C.

OOOOOfOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOW- O

lamily, and 1 am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

Best Cough Medicine
I ever used. C. Miltknberaer, Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. 1 sell Piso's Cure for ConBump- -

T R Tf5)Ir
Q bilTOlSi A Fin

It was in Dale, N. T., that young
man had hi leg broken by a falling
tree. II is father, working with him,
got the tree off, when it fell on hitn,
breaking hie leg also.

Cigars.0
04tn an) rinrrn V e vra onvr wm

000000plaints. E. Shoekt, Poatmaeter, 000000000-00- 0 0ooooo
TaMes ttond. tar In Ume.1bhorey, hansa. Dec. 21st, 1894. jsoia oy iirunruu. QQOD NEWS

Calin Fairbauk, of Angelica. N. T.,
one of the old time abolition leaders,
who still survives, is the man who
spent seventeen years in the Ohio pen

The Holidays have come and gnnejEditor
City Editor

FRED. A. OLDS.

ROBERT L. GRAY,
(With their pleasures and accustomed j

k bustle. Now it behooves us to turnForeclosure Sale 'our attention to
itentiary for a violation of the fugi-
tive slave act, and was finally par-
doned out ry Abraham Lincoln.

Headache
Indigestion, Uilliousness,

Bbs M. Moobb and Van B. Moobb,
BALKIGH, X. C, MARCH 27 1895.

vs.
W. H. J. GooDWI.f A!ID HIS W1FB CoBA

Competition among rival telephones
And all stomach troubles are enred by

Goodwin.
In pursuance of an order made inis having a salutary effect in the

West. At Massillon, Ohio, rates have the above emitted action in the Supe-
rior court of Wake county, at the I Careful buyers of seed should keep (been reduced from $54 to $30 for com
February term, 1805, I will sell at the (in mind two important items;

mercial and from $43 to $30 per year
for private use. In Nebraska, prices
have been cut down 25 per cent.

court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh, N. C, on Monday, April 8th,
1895, at 12 o'clock m., to the highest

Li's army .got it in the neck, and he

got it in the face.

Japan may be civilized, but all lu--r

barbarians ar not dead.

Chattanooga has a population of

29,3)7, an iu.rease of 257 over 1890.

A bisj navy may not be needed, bat

but would make us feel more com-

fortable.

A Kansas paper publishes a card of

thauks to "all who assisted at the sad

death of our son."

bidder: that tact of land situate about I solicit the patronage of one and (

four miles south-we- st of the city of .all for the justly celebrated and re- -,

'liableA Chicago firm intend building in Raleigh, adjoning the lands of R. E.

Fo F Fo
Prickly Ash.PokeUoot andPotassium.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in t he back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-

tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansi-

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning np, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and puts yon in good con-

dition.
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint

cures all corns, warts and bunions.
Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. 0.

New York an immense palace for a L. Yates, C. K. J. Goodwin. W. U.
King and others coutaining 292 acres,
more or less, being that tract of land

iaistps Gardenstore. Its frontage will be 200 feet

conveyed to W. H. J. Goodwin bywith a dispatch of 400 feet. It is to

be eight stories height, having a tower Ihoruas H. Briggs and wife by deed,
recorded in book 45, page 170, in the n Man lEffr.fftrmn'iP'Fin front 250 feet high. It is said that
Register of Deeds office of Wake coun QJjo llUrAlL PIwith the exception of two others this

will be the largest store in the world
ty. Terms of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance
in two equal installments, payable 6
and 12 months from day of sale. Defer

England may build Nicaragua, but
she knows Uncle Sam too well to try
that game on him.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

TYPE SETTING MACHINERY. red payments to bear interest at the
rate of 6 per annum. Title retained
nntil purchase money paid in full.Haliny, etherial Spring is prolific of

pneumonia when the overcoat is shed John Gatli.nq, Commissioner.
March 9 tds.News of Groat Improvements Come y000000- - oooooowith too much suddenuess. From Abroad.

Colorado is a state of great re Sale of Land.
By authority of a decree of the Supe Daily Pa- - Pinsources It had an earthquake and a Postagepers ana

City
rior court of Wake county, made iu
special proceedings entitled J. C. Mar-co-

adminstrator of Wiley Moss vs. peciaRyo2 stamps.
train rol bery on tha same day.

West Virginia is worth watching

Coal productions increased from 1,400,

Directory.'Martha A. Pearson and others, I will

000&on Monday, April aa iavo, a- -, 12
o'clock m, at the Courthouse door of000 tons in 18S0 to 10,900,000 tons in
Wake county, sell to the highest b!d- -

lt93. der a certain tract of land, situate in
Swift creek township, Wake county,
N. C, about 4 miles southwest of Ra-

leigh, adjoining the lands of E. McK.
The death rate of Mexico city is 48.4,

which is 9imply enormous. The new

drainage tunnel ought to reduce it Goodwin, John V. Cole, V. C. Royster

greatly.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred in
a certain mortgage executed by Joel
Curtis and wife, duly recorded in book
No. 107 at page 135 in Register of
Deeds office of Wake county, N. C,
we will on Monday the 1st day of
April, 1895, at 12 o'clock m. at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
that tract or parcel of land, with good
orehard, grape vines and buildings
thereon, lying and situated about five

miles west of the city of Raleigh, near
the road leading frjm Raleigh to
Carey, adjoining the lands of Charles
A. Goodwin, Jesse A. Jones and others,
containing 8 1-- 2 acres more or less.

This 1st day of March, A. D.. '95.
Pbblb & Matnabd,

Attya. for Mortgagee.

Sale of Notes, Judgments,
Accounts, Sue.

By virtue of authority conferred
upon me in a certain deed of assign-
ment from Jas. H Walton, recorded
in book 127, on page 797, in in regis-
ter of deeds office of Wake county, N.
C. I will, on Saturday, the 12th day
of April, 1895, at or near the store
formerly occupied by the said James
H. Walton, in the village of Garner,
Wake county, N. 0 , at 12 o'clock m,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
all notes, judgments and open ac-

counts in favor the said Jas. H. Wal-
ton. This March llth, 1895.

Jos. P. Gullet,' Assignee of James H. Walton.

Jimmy 'Wilkinson of Carthage, Mo.,

and others containing 48 acres more
or less, and being known as the home
place of the late Wiley Moss. Sale
made to make real estate assets. Terms
of sale one half cash, balance in six
months from sale day. Title reserved
nntil purchase money is paid.- -

has had lots. of fun in his seven years
of life and has broken hia leg eleven

times. J. C. Mabcom,
Administrator

March 19th, 1895 tds.The father of Sam Jones, the evan

gehst, died recently, at the age of 90 SP P P pimPes' Blotches
: 1Tb ITm re and Old Sores 3tne of his sons were preachers like Mortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of the power contained inhimself.
5 PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

g and potassium Catarrh. MalariaWaldoboro, Mo., claims to possess

the oldest pair of twins in the State in

a mortgage executed by Henry Pool
and wife Elizabeth Pool to 0. A. Smith
registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Wake county, N. C , in
book 88 page 533, I will sell at public
auction, for cash, at the Courthouse
door, in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on

Makes and Kidney TroublesMass., James and Philip Cramer,
aggd 87.

Monday the 22 d day of April, 1895 atOnce there vas a congressman who
resigned because he thought he didn't
fairly represent his district; but that

Are entirely remove by P.PJ.
Prickly Ash, Pone Root nd Potaa-la-

th greatest blood purifier oa
earth. -

Abkhobki". 0.. July 21, 189L
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.

Oa i Dbah Sirs I bouKht a bottle ot
your P.P. P. at Hot Sprlnn,Ark.,and
It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot SprlBga.

A revolution in type-settin- g ma-

chinery is announced, says London
Invention. The machine, which is an

English invention, will, it is claimed,

increase the speed of composition six-

fold. In dealing with ordinary type,

it is said tojhave none of the disadvant-

ages inherent in the machines now on

the market for the same purpose, as it
affords the usual facilities for correc-

tion and alteration of matter. An-

other machine, which is expected to

revolutionize type-settin- g, is desribed
by M. Mazerean.

According to the inventor, the Rev,

Pere Calendoni, a Sicilian Dominican,
it can compose 50,900 letters per hour,
a task equal to the labor of 34 com-

positors. The difference in speed,
as compared with the existing ma-

chines, lies in the fact that instead o'
each letser being made to fall sepa-

rately into the composing stick, entire
words cad be composed in an instant

by the simultaneous application of

the fingers of both hands. M. Maze-rea- u

states that he has himself man-

ipulated the instrument on a small
scale with complete success.

Made Hiin Sleep in the Barn.

Ddloth, Minn., March 26. Jesse
Weidman, an aged and wealthy resi-

dent of Hartford, Conn., is convinced

that a marriage between May and De-

cember is not the correct thing. He is

70 yeaas old, and a short time ago led

to the altar Miss Frances Skinner, a
young miss of 16 Their happiness
lasted only one week, and now Mr.
Weidman is suing for a divorce. The
wedding was a swell event, for the
groom was the wealthiest man in the
county, and held mortgages on a vast

amount of the farming property that
h.'s neighbors occupied.

On Saturday last the whole county

was excited by the announcement that
all was over between the couple, and

that a legal separation would follow.

It is alleged that a few'days after the
ceremony Frances bronght a man to

the house, made her husband sleep in
the barn, and that a plan was formed

to force the old man to make over all

of his property to the girl.

Marvelous Cures
SEE in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

12 o'clock m., the tract of land de-

scribed iu said mortgage, situated in
St. Mary's township, said county and
state on Smith's branch adjoining the
lands of the late Ransom Pool and
others containing one hundred acres

was long ago.

Beapeotlnliy 'ours,Seventeen lives has been taken by
the trolley cars thus far in Jersey

J AH. m flEiWivn.
Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.

P. T P. parities the blood, bonds np
more or less.

. Thomas Johns, Executor
of O. A. Smith, deceased.

March 19, 1895. t d a.
the

Ct.t. J. D. Johutonu
To all ftom U may consent: I here '

by testify to the wonderful properties
City, and one hundred persons
maimed. Some of the latter have weakened nerves, expels

ok tbe patient health and
VinrA siokness, gloomy of p. p. p. for eruptions oi cue aaia. a

Administrators Notice.
Having this day qualified with the
w ill annex of the estate of Isaac Moore,
deceased late of Wake county, N. C,
this is to notify persons having claims
agninst the said estate to present
them to me on or before the 3rd day
of March, 1896, or this ' notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery; and all
persona indebted to the said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment.

J. C. Mabcum,
Administrator 0. t. a.

Johi Gatlino, Attorney. m40w.

"sicade first prevailed.been crippled for life. Blglitly and disagreeablu eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme

air
'

1.

I.
'

sitrlai ;

In mi
ilon.tettur

dy but in Tftln, until p. P. v. waa uaaa,r condary and tertiary
'01 poisoning, merca-la.-l- a,

dyspepsia, and
vl akin diseases, like

a, old chronio oloera,
":'.. bolls, eryslpolaa.

and am now entirety oureu.
(Bigaedbyj '.D.NSTO

kin Caaeer Oared.
Tutinumvrom On Mayor o Seqid, Ite.

SKQimi.Tw., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. IiIPPmah Bros.. Savannah,

a. . fi,i)mttn have tried your P.

i nay. without fearecxema
11. W Tl n I. (K. Ko.ltUllllirHHH i il 1 li. i . . . . . v

blood purine! i 1 the world, and makes
positive, B,ted:-- and permanent ourea
In all oasea.

' """TTI!rn of the skin, usuallyV for a diseaseLadies whose systems are poisoned 5" 1 skin canoer.of thirty years' .

found great relief; M' 4n???b!?!"i2r.,r7.t05?r KandniT and

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon me in a certain deed of trust
from Anderson Betts.as President.and
John D. Briggs, as Secretary and
Treasurer, of the

Briggs Bolidiafi MiDTg Co

recorded in book 134 on p 187. in the
Register of Deed's office of the county
of Wake, I will on the 29 day of April
on the premises, on West street, sell to
thehighest,bidder for cash. all the per-

sonal property which came' into my

bands, such as builders material, voii
sisting of Lumber, Moulding, Sasli,
Blinds, Dojrs, also Automatic knife
Krinder and Mitre machine, &o.

' HOB, QU Ul uiaunHuw i.are peculiarly benefited by the won- -'

derfultonio and blood cleansing prop"
. ertieaof P. P. P. -- Prlokly A. h. Poke

purines toe oioou remy. n --

rltatlon from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I hare taken Ave or alx bottles
and feel oonfldent th&t another coursis

Dissolution of Copartner-shi- p.

The firm of Royster, Park ft Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to or holding
claims against said firm will please

wiu eueo a uurv. i.uwbidv..t-- -
ani afcuuwHsBmuhofirld, Mo. Aug. 14 th 893. ndig8,tion

I ean apeak In the highest terms of goubles you?, truly,
yourmedlclna from my own personsj '"cpr. W. M.
knowledge. 1 waa affected with heart Attorney

1TTH1.

The street car man doesn't have
things quite all his own way. The
street car plants of Toledo have de-

preciated over a million dollars in
value owing to the growth of the
bicycle habit.

All reports that the warship Reina
Regente has been submerged in the
Straights are wholly without founda-

tion, and also that neither wreckage
nor bodies from the ship have been
washed ashore.

Government by petition goes in

Georgetown, Ky., where 825 names

were signed to a petition that the
the court house clock should keep

standard time, 265 that local time be

used; and the court sided with the
minority.

at Law.
disease, pleurisy and, rheumaUstn for

TT - t...iH k, t.hii vnrv beat' present same to Mr. John H. Porter,
who is authorized to collect and re Book oo Blood uses imirMits.

ALL DEUQGIST8 SELL IT.

LIPPMAN 3 ROS.
PROPRIETORS,

iars. tried every ltuown remedy with-
out relief. I have only taken
one hottlS of your P. P. P.. wo can
cheerfully aey It has dono me more,
good than anything 1 have ever taken.
I ean recommend your medlotn to all
BuSarers oi the above Iieea.

ceipt for all claims doe said firm.
LEN. H. ROYSTER,
B F PARK

ml3 m ANDREW H. JONES. Persons having claims against the
above named company will present
them and those indebted to the same

fjppmam'B Blsxit,aaiTa h , aI;Hi" vm,X fl3. ma am. a a

Sprlngflttld. Green County. Ho.rp, as- -i

liiiiiiuiiiiaiiniiiUJiiiiiUK:
Royster's Brittle

Always the same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
SO cents per pound.

will please settle at once. .

PHIL THEIM, Trustee
for Briggs Building and Man'f'g Co

mar 19 lm. BVBTTIIil. IUNN. Wholesale and BeUU ApenU. CbarlotU. N. 0.

OOO0OOOH0OOO0OOOOoi 4& tD ohllllSOime
aa n n V ("fa - ii ii it ix - - - - --rI If lfl ll SEASONEDIOAK ANDBEST ANTHRACITE

AND BITUMINOUS,
FllEEFIiOM DUST AND WASTE. PINE, LONG OR SHORT,

oooooo-- o r


